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SUI^KKMK IN CIRCU LATION !

I PidiiresI 
I Nnvs!
I K(lit(»rials!

In an arfa of brautiful, N-nrvo- 
l*nt dimat«-. at id<-ai altitude. 
Iile>'sed \»ith an abundance of the 
purest, soft lake water, possesslni 
tin b*st ill recreational facilities 
situated on the Kankhead all- 
\Malher transcontinenLal route, 
with two railroads and nian> hiifh. 
wa>s. ( Lsco is the best place in 
Texas to live and to work 
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lirough the
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GEORGE

athir reminds me of 
Utu philosophy, rath- 
'bul effective, which 
511 clipFX'd and hand- 

l'\c lost the blame 
It went something

Jet when trouble trou-
I j U.
. Tad his troubles, 

E; >iursi he drove the 

ibe found a place to

a'.c effect of this 
am that driziles down 

if your collar and

fdl.N intimate is not 
.'lopping through pud- 
Bt-’r. with drops stream- 
tn< trees under which 
u r-.ot »0 comfortable. 

|Uut. bow these cattle- 
it. and how the boys 
farm can take it! One 
told Joe Clements this 
that It was worth a 
--•liars to C isco, and 
allions to his feelings. 

|he didn't know what in 
he would have done 

i t rained to fill up his 
t̂er tanks and tickle the 

of his dormant grass 
of the boys have been

(tank: of water from the 
lint at the city hall dur- 
pa*t few weeks.

three inches of rain and 
lea.'on in the ground we 
Ik forward to a mighty 
i! stasor The rainfall is 
arlj fortunate for winter 

pow in the ground.

iConsiders W P A  
Room Change

ketirig ,if the city commis- 
ras held last night at the 
‘"li at 7 30. Besides the 

J  routine matters of the 
psioners. a discussion was 
[up concerning the problem 
Nng the WPA sewing room 
Its present site to a new one. 
k •S'iity for this move was 
lecau.vi of the invonvenience 
! by a leaky roof of the 

now occupied by the 
f room. Nothing definite, 
i'fr, was done about the

---------------- ----------------------

Women Rob
las Salesman

ITALY CALLS 
50,000 MORE 

VOLUNTEERS

Falls Thru Window  
and Breaks Shoulder

New Troops Believed 
to Be Intended for 
Spanish War

R. D. Brown, ion of .Mr. and 
.Mrs George Brown of Putnam 

Oi treated at Brown'.s Sanato
rium ht-M yesterday for injuries 
-usTained when he fell from the 
.-ei <.nd -lory window of a dormi
tory at and M. college where 
he attends school.

The youth, who supjKisedly 
walked through the window in his 
.-.leep, suffered a broken shoulder 
and other injuries. He is a 
nephew of Dr. N .A. Brown.

NEW CONGRESS 
SESSION WILL 
BEGIN NOV. 15

Europe will be fascist ••tomorrow." Mussolini pre- flood" of communism; that the capitals of the great
dieted when he vis.ted Germany to grease the democracies, England and France, also are linked
Rome-Borlin ax:s Here, approximately, is what understanding; that the Scandinavian coun.
It Is todav Thmgs not .so easily shown cn a map;.  ̂ . . tries have mutually agreed to stay out of Europeanthat Mussolini and Hitler regard the fascist-nazi
chain across Europe a' a dam aga.nst the ‘•red quarrels.

House Votes to Boost Oil Tax 
to 3,5 Per Cent Per Barrel

i t  WORTH. Oct. 12. (i'Pi— 
Kansas City women were 
ttxiay as suspects in the 

r.g and robbery last night of 
salesman, Morgan Riley, 

’bond ring taken from the 
and valued at $600 was 

from one of the women, 
who is in a hospital, said 

the two took $15 and the 
when they went riding.

—------- o —
ETL Rxs from  m e e tin g  
b'ti'ard Lee, of Lee's Super- 
N f, has returned from Fort 

n where he attended a meet- 
r f  Studebaker dealers.

Pus Viola Humphreys has rc- 
'd from San Angelo.

Weather

'VEST TEXAS: 
ram and 
in the 
tonight; 

i'‘'-(ldy, rloud .
I =--‘tl;. '.laim-
i in the north.

TEX.AS 
P'n. iiider to- 
Lit. Thursday.

probably 
P  W the eoast,
I ? ! '  i»' ‘ heI'ith

Funeral to Be 
Held Today for 
J. A. Bearman

Would Reduce Rate to 
3.25 Pet Under the 
$1.00 Price

Funeral sorvu« ' for J. .A Bear- 
man, Cisco oil operator and civic 
leader who died early yesterday 
morning after a lengthy illness, 
will be held from the First Pres- 
bvterian church this afternoon at 
3:30. The service will follow 
the Episcopal ritual, with the Rev. 
M H Applewhite, pastor of the 
church, officiating.

The loial masonic lodge will 
have cnarge of the services at 
graveside. Preparations for bur
ial were in the hand* of the 
Green Funeral home.

Mr. Bearman. who was born^at 
.Mullins. S C.. on April 17, 1870. 
and who came to Cisco from Ok
lahoma in 1926. died quietly ir. 
his sleep. He had been long ill 
of arterial trouble.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Alice Talbot whom 
he married June 3. 1906 at Brok
en Arrow, Okla.. and tuo 
dren R. A. Bearman and Miss 
Agnes Bearman. Two 6''®" ‘  
children, Alice Jo Anne and Mar
garet Elizabeth, daughters of Mr. 
f„d  M,». R. A, Berman. aU.
survive. .

Mr. Bcarman's residence m Cis
co was distinguished nn‘ ab
contributions

R L. Ponsler. W. J- 'w irrv
^  A D Anderson, HavLvSmith. A I Graham.
Roynold.s and ;,t-

i,ut of town friend.' h iio
the funeral

o  H Hov.' of Tulsa, 
'  M I vnn Abbott and Mrs. 

la • ./ nmant. Okla..

AUSTIN. Oct. 12. — Tht
house today wrangled over boost
ing the oil production tax from 
the current two and three-quar
ters to as much as five percent 
while the oil district representa
tives pleaded in opposition.

No argument came to the floor 
on consideration of the ten mil
lion dollar general tax bill.

The house later voted to boost 
the oil tax to three and one-half 
per cent when oil is sold for more 
than one dollar a barrel, three 
and one-quarter per cent when 
the oil is marketed for 75 cents to 
one dollar and three cents when 
it brought less than 75 cents.

The proposal was adopted as a 
final decision but the house may 
change it before sending the bill 
to the senate. Proponents claimed 
the rates would produce $3.250,- 
000 of new revenue yearly.

MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the Grammar 

School P.-T. A. has been postponed 
from this afternoon until Thurs- 
day afternoon at 3:30 at the school; 
building. I

- — ---------O —  -------------

Mrs. H. J. McArcile spent to-1 
day in Putnam.

Midgets’ Game 
With Putnam 
Is Postponed

The Cisco grammar school’s 
Midgets scheduled game with the 
team from the Putnam grammar 
school has been postponed indefi- 
niteb’, it was announced today by 
the coaches of the Midgets.

The Midgets have gone unde
feated in their first two starts this 
season and the way they have 
been progressing the past few 
weeks they are likely to keep the 
Midget record of not having been 
defeated for the past two years 
intact. The Midgets rolled up a 
total of 27 points against a strong 
Eastland team last week. They 
had nosed out the Moran Pups by 
a one point margin the week be
fore in their initial start on the 
new Lobo field.

(By A'Bociat<-(l
Italian leaders asked for 

50,000 volunteer nailitiamen to 
meet "emergencies” as the 
British cabinet considered a 
new approach in the Spanish 
intervention impasse.

Rome denied that the vol
unteers were intended for 
Spain, but the British and French 
governments were disturbed by 
the reports of further Italian in
tervention.

Fierce fighting continued in 
Spain, especially on the northern 
front.

Germany announced a non-ag- 
grassion agreement with Belgium.

In the Far East, Japanese made 
a desperate attempt to crash the 
Chinese lines four miles north
west of the Shanghai international 
settlement, and the Chinese it 
wa.« said were forced to retire 
to their original position, leav
ing three thousand dead and 
wounded.

NO LET-UP IN 
RAIN IS SEEN

Nearly 3 Inches Is 
Recorded

Girl Slain as Boys 
Sought to Aid Man

MISHAWAKA, Indiana. Oct. 13 
(/Pi—Melba Moore, 16, was shot 
fatally last night by a motorist 
whom her two boy companions 
had intended to assist.

Charles Walton had a slight 
wound which he told Sheriff Wil
liam Hosinski was inflicted by one 
of six bullets fired by a man 
standing beside his apparently 
stalled automobile. The other boy, 
Adolph Stopper, was uninjured. 
The sheriff said he was •‘convinc
ed" that the story of the boys wa.s 
••true."

Allred to Speak on 
Radio Saturday

Tramp Steamers 
Bring Big Money

LONDON, Oct. 13. (/P)—Profits 
of from 50 to more than 200 per 
cent on original purcha.se prices 
are being made through the sale 
of tramp steamers.

The rise in freight rates caused 
by developments in the Mediter
ranean and far east and the sea
sonal demand for tonnage to more 
grain have created a great demand 
for tramps.

Some owners are selling newly- 
built steamers at prices far in 
excess of their original cost. Many 
owners expect to be able to re
purchase tonnage when prices 
seek a lower level.

Salt Lake City 
Man Heads Bankers

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 (/P)—Cover, 
nor Allred announced today that 
he would make a radio broadcast 
over the Texas quality network 
Saturday night at 9:30.

BOSTON, Oct. 12. i/P)—Or\al 
Adams of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
banker today was elected as pres
ident of the -American Bankers as
sociation.

There was no sign cf a letup in 
the rain this week as the weath
erman forecast more and the 
clouds refused to lift. A slow- 
steady drizzle this morning fol
lowed last night's downpour and 
thieatened at any time to turn 
into another deluge of rain.

The gauge at the city hall show
ed that 1.6 inches of rain had fall
en last night and the reading at 
lO o'clock this morning indicated 
that 1.9 had fallen. This brings 
tht total to somewhere around 
the three inch mark for the entire 
wick.

A  slight breeze accompanied the 
ra n.

i ’ riStipitation was general over 
west Texas

Bumper Crops, High 
Living Costs Spur 
Legislation

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.
—.Agriculture department of
ficials today compared Presi
dent Roosevelt’s outline of 
“an all-weather” farm pro
gram to the “ever normal 
granary” advocated by Secre- 
tr.ry Wallace.

■n-ey said that pr.ce-depressing 
bumper crops and high food costs 
in the citu.s had doubled the em- 
pha.cis on demands for its imme
diate enactment.

General farm Itgislation will 
have priority in the forthcoming 
spec.al session of congress on No
vember 15 under an agreement 
whereby Roosevelt approved cot
ton loans and congressmen pledg
ed to consider crop control at their 
first meeting.

Mrs. Elzay Dies at 
Putnam Suddenly

PUTNAM. Oct. 13. (Spl).—Mrs. 
C C. Elzay, 45, a resident of Put
nam all her life, died unexpected
ly of a heart attack at her home 
here yesterday afternoon. She 
had apparently been in good 
health.

Mrs. Elzay was born December 
12, 1891, in Putnam, the daughter 
of the late J. H. Surles and Mrs. 
Surles. She had been a member 
of the Baptist church since child
hood.

Survivors are her husband, five 
children, Glenn. Don, Carolina, 
Mary Bess, Ellen Earl; her moth
er. two brothers, Roscoe of Beau
mont and Carroll of Cisco, and 
three sisters. Mrs. Lester Ken
nedy, Fort Worth, Mrs. Ivory Tar- 
lant. Houston, and Mrs. Larry 
Burnside, Eastland.

Funeral .services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at Putnam. 

----------------o----------------
Wounded Bandit 
Admits Slayings

PRESIDENT OrXLINES 
PROGRAM

W.ASHINGTON, Oct. 13 '.iPi— 
President Roosevelt, after calling 
a «pecial .session of congress for 
November 15, outlined with point
ed emphasis la.st night a legisla
tive program designed to help ag
riculture, indu.stry and labor pro
duce “a balanced abundance with
out waste."

■While the current year has, gen
erally speaking. b«>en economical
ly good, he told the nation in his 
tenth “ fireside chat." there are 
many groups which "still have less 
purchasing piower and a lower 
standard of living than the nation 
as a whole can permanently al
low."

The president called for;
1. Crop control legislation to 

stabilize farm income and the na
tion's food supply.

2. Wage and hour legislation to
(CO.N'TI.NITED ON PA rjE  2)

Methodist Board 
of Fdueation in 
Business Meeting

BANGOR. Md.. Oct. 12. i/ih— 
Captain Frank Foley of the Bang
or police said today that James 
Dalhover, wounded survivor of 
the G-mens ambush of the A1 
Brady gang, has confessed that 
the band killed three policemen 
—Richard Rivers of Indianapolis. 
Paul Minneman of Indiana and 
George Conn of Ohio.

okL. Mr
Mr and N r> J f-^rr
Antonio, ‘y -  and Mrs.
of Mineral '  Mrs.

'Elliott Bryant, Cross i__________ _
1 «unsehleo

Rain Hampers Lobo Practise as They Confront 
Vengeful Bobcats at San Angelo This Week

By J.VMES .lOHNSON
The Loboes today moved into 

the last day of real practice be
fore they arc called on to meet 
tlie beefv and vengeful bô i.' from 
.San .Angelo. San Angelo with 
her chances of a possible Oil Belt 
frennant blotted by the surprising 
20-0 up.set pulled by those now 
invincible Sweetwater Mustangs 
are this week foaming at the 
mouth and ready to take anything 
that happens to come their way. 
The LoLkios. under Coach Petty, 
are harboring the hope that if

San Angelo is as easily upset as 
it appears, they have a better 
chance of turning the trick them
selves.

This practice week for the Lo
boes has been of little value as 
far as turning out a passing team 
has l>con concerned. The con
stant downpours have made ade
quate practice impossible and 
what little practice the boys get 
is devoted to exercises and a bit 
of scrimmage.

Even though this week has been 
a setback to Coach Petty’s plans

it is still his aim to throw plenty 
of passes at the Bobcats if the 
weather permits. '

Overshadowing all other games! 
in the Oil Belt in importance is I 
the Sweetwater-Stephcnville tiltj 
at the Yellowjai'ket’s field Friday. 
More tlftin one export has dub-1 
bed this as the deciding game for 
the Oil Belt championship. The 
Mustangs which weren’t even con
sidered at the first of the season 
in the same breath with Brecken- 
ridge and San Angelo hac proceed
ed to take both of these unbeat-

ables down and for a good shellac
ing at that. Stephenvillc was just 
another team added to the already 
too large a district and the.v were 
to learn how football was played 
in the Oil Belt. They followed 
in Sweetwater's tracks and after 
upsetting San Angelo went on to 
trim the Bucks. Sweetwater is 
given a slight edge over the Jack
ets but now it looks as if it will 
tie anybody’s ball game.

In the other Oil Belt games this
(CO N TIN U ED  ON PAG E 4)

The board of Christian educa
tion of the First Methodist church 
met in the study of the pastor, the 
Rev. Joe I. Patterson, Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 in a business ses
sion to plan observance of Child
hood and A'outh week. October 17 
to 24. During that period the 
committee planned for a visit to 
the home of every child in the de
partment and to contact all pros
pective students piossible.

Fall Decision Diay will be ob
served Sunday. Octohier 24, in all 
departments from juniors upward. 
The pastor will preach a special 
sermon Saturday morning to in
augurate the week of observance.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford was ap
pointed to assist in the organiza
tion of a Wesley Fellowship class, 
which will include the younger 
unmarritxl group of the church.

Officers and teachers of the 
Sunday school for the year are:

O. L. Stamey, general superin
tendent; Mrs. J. E. Crawford, adult 
division superintendent; Mrs. John 
Shertzer, superintendent of young 
people's division; Mrs. L. E. 
Vaughn, general secretary; Joe 
T. Meador, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. S R. Wood, superintendent 
of nursery depaitmcnt; Mrs. Jim
mie Allen, assistant .'uporintend- 
ent; Mrs. Homer Ferguson, assist
ant; Mrs. Hubert .Seale, director 
o ' the cradle roll; Mrs. Paul 
Woods, superintendent of the be
ginners department; Mrs. Horace 
Condley, assis.stant; Miss Ruby Ray 
Swift, superintendent primary de-

(C O N T IN U E » ON PAG E 4)
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late and unlamented Dillinger "look like a 
piker '■

rated under the laws of the state bf Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608.

T H E  a s c . o  D A IL Y  P K E S S
(Succensor to the I'isco Weeklj CltUen and 

Citlxrn-I'ree Press)
____ Mwnber^ Association | * g matter of fact he was a piker. So was

Published each afternoon, except Saturday and | Dillinger. So is every other despeiado
Sunday m ori^g  at Cisco EasUand County. Texas, j ; because thev do not
by the !■ ree Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo- s  ‘  . p

~ have the guts to face life in an honest and
sportsmanlike way. To live honestly and 
honorably takes courage. The sort of cour
age that prompts a person to enter crime is 
deceiving. It is really bravado, a reckless
ness induced by desperation. Once the crim
inal's course is set he locks against him a door 
to respectability that is mighty, mighty hard 
to open again. The person weak enough to 
adopt crime as a profession is nearly always 
much too weak to "face the music" he must 
face in order to redeem himself. He becomes, 
instead, a hero to himself justified by his dis
torted moral senses, an enemy of society who 
hates the standards he has violated, going 
from bad to worse like the wandering and 
evil stars reserved to the blackness of which 
the biblical writer Jude speaks.
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A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR........>5 00

National advertising repr(>sen;atives. Frost. 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Tlie Trays VC ere Vi ild
By IRN'IN S. COBB

TV7HKN Mark Twain was out West, hr had a mania for volunt
W  Bremen. It was hi.s habit to attend all of
was popular with the fire fighters. One night th >

Func .i! - rvir. wert- .onduct-
ed Tut -d;iv .ifternoon at l..i.'-tland 
for (' M iMo. R‘>o'. oil opera
tor who died at an Kv.tn'iville. 
Ind hospital after a month s con. 
fin.ment ioi he.irt trouble He 
w.i "a

.^erMce. w ':e  at the home cl 
hi.‘  nephew A H Rhodes, a for
mer busiiit â 'Oi i.ite. with Re\ 
p, W W.ilker. p.idor of the First 
M(thod:st church .it Eastland, of
ficiating Short t.ilks were made 

fr.rnd- Bun.il in Eastland 
•metery Hamner Undertaking 
ipipany in charge, followed 
Ml Root wa> born m Pentusyl-

In

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or repuiaLon of any person w ill be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors m advertising insertions beyond j 
the price of the advertisement i

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11. career 
1934, a: the post office at Cisco, Texas, under Ihc^ 
act of March 3, 1879.

pEKHAPS the guns of the G-men were a 
* relief to .\1 Brady. At least they wrote 
something quite definite and conclusive in

HE.MBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press u exclusively entitled to 

the use for pubUcation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or Mt otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.AT

.At evening came Jesus and sto<xl m the midst, 
and !>aid, Peacx̂  be unto you. . . . Then said Jesus 
to them again. Pimcc be unto you.—John xx. 19, 21. • • •

Oh. ble.st are those who treasure 
The word.'« of peace and love.

Who ;read the paths that lead them 
To God's own Heaven above.

.And they .-.hall learn forever 
How precious i.-. the Lord.

How those who love His holy name 
Shall :eap a rich rt*ward

—FREDRIKA BREMER 
• • •

If there is • harve.s’ ahead, even a d.slant one. 
;t is poor thrift to be -tingy of your seed corn.— 
Tic'mas Carlyle.

-----------------o-----------------

Unfortunate
Inclusions
fpHERE is a discomforting note to practical- 

ly any call for a special session. Such a 
call indicates that there exists an emergency 
and that more legislation is necessary. The 
plight of cotton in the production of a bum
per crop in spite of reduced acreage was the 
immediate incentive to calling the session 
which President Roosevelt has set for Novem
ber 15 and the topic of agricultural relief 
may be taken up by the session with more 
or less encouragement, although the fact that 
assistance is regarded as necessary casts an 
uncomplimentary reflection upon past relief 
efforts.

wow at the International Hotel out
wa.< thrown open to the delegatc.-i. brveral o. the lig ?
went to bed early. The man in a bedroom wa- deime.1 to be ib,  ̂ .........  ^

about^davbreak Mark got tired of battling f̂iî t ! work in the oil ficld.s as a day
friendship and climoed upstairs in search of a i»0( , e k laborer He rapidly in
r h e  lanie to. , , . • « ••TUi.a Knnlf mine *' ■ *he busine*'> and wht*n 18 op~‘•Git out of here” mumbled a brother fireman. This bunk ai

“ You’ve eot to hold a hiirh hand, stninjri'r.” replitnl Mr. Uemt ns , for himM .f
‘•in order to maintain that lioast.” He prepared to undre.ss . land gas fields cxteiidod frorn 

“ Well I’we got four ace.s,” eracke.1 ba<k the iKCUpant. pulling from p,.^n..vivjnia into new .staU-a he 
under hi.s’ pillow an old-fa.-hioncd quad-barreled derringer, which he

'*̂ **'‘̂ r)o*youTuppoiio," said the humoriik softly, "that a tray full—of
champagpe would win thi.s hand’ " , .

"The pot Ls yours.” replied the bed-ndden fireman, the minute >o«
place your cards on the table. Ring the bell.”

(Am^ncan Newt FeRturet, lae.)

Defendants in 
3 Liquor Cases 
Are Sentenced

Short But Not Sweet
'■pHE career of the modern desperado IS

N O I M M » Y * N
B L 'S I .N E S N
B T  J U M A X  C A I ’ LK.S j k .

.AUSTIN :)ct 13 -Taking E'.< | 
economy bull by the b«.rn>. the 
Texa‘ lenaU? ’ hi wt-ck di tied 
Gov. .A ired ir. iiis refa-(a'. to ix-r- 
:.it •" ■-■unsidfr p-i'.'-. i. /n o! ap- 

pi jp. •tuin.-'. and •■ ik up cri. id- 
l̂ a’ .on ( f Grandv WcK.di iitf .- 

f,-, il!l. , . : 'ICll W'lUld .'il 1'
S4.0(i(i 1 00 ull dvpaitir.tr. tal ap- 
p;' pi i.1' inn fi'! the next tW 'i fir- 
al V- .¡I .Muen if Ua reduvtain 

v-iiuld • imt !i 11 :c(iui".vi. nf 
«̂ilari(.•.' of -tat. employe draw

ing :-ver $1.500 a year, ar.d from 
aijci'.ion of the j ib.s of the depart
mental pre agent-., who have 
>pruog up all over .-A’l fin ike a 
crop jf broom-weed There .s no 
authority in law for th*- employ
ment "f pre- agents to ••'-eU" the 
depar'ments and the political- 
minded departm.ent heads to the 
legislature and the nev.spa(MT 
reader of the sta^e but they are 
carried on the payroll.-- by ubter- 
fuge. as "educational directors. ' 
•'information directors,'' and ''sta- 
tisical experts " Ttie enate by a 
decisive vote of 2n ’ o 6 o%erruled 
Lieut. Gov Walter Woodul. wno 
held that the reduction bill did

U) protect higher taxes by grant- 
I mg them a scant 4.5 minutes inj 
■ the wee hours of Thursday morn-j 
; :rg t • voice their protest, and 
came out with a $10.000.000 omni- 
bu.< tax bill that will hike taxes 
on the oil industry, sulphur, pub
lic utilities, cement, and amuse
ments. including movie admis- 
-lons—from 30 to 50 per cent and 
more. The bright young minds 
;.n the taxation committee—to 
- ime of whom the $10 a day they 
4cl a- legislators represents the 
miax.n.um earning capacity to 
Gale -oaited w.incsses represent- 
,r.g hillion- ik dollars of capital 
investment in Texa.-- business, and 
many years of accumulated busi- 
r.e" w.sdom and experience, with 
ijbviou: delight 
\5hafs the .Answer?

With the ses.'ion half gone, il 
is bfioming increasingly obvious 
tiiat the Allred program of $15.- 
00(1.(Hill of new taxes is sunk 
without a trace. Whether in- 
( leased levies amounting to $3.- 
(HiO.dOO or $4.000.00(1 will get 
through depends largely upon the 
governor's co-operation with the 
.senate. If Allred clings stubborn
ly to his determination not to jier- 
mit reduction of governmental 
exfx-nses. it seem.s a good bet that 
the .senate will not levy a dime of 
new taxes. If Allred surrenders, 
the senate may give him some tax 
increase.

nU T  the presiiient has indicated he will add 
other topics to the business of the session 

which will undoubtedly prove further dis
quieting to the already unsettled conditions 
of general business Among them is the 

short and hardly sweet. The boastful question of wages and hours. There is no 
-Al Brady, leader of a gang of mobsters who j need to take up in special session any such 
occupied the unenviable position of Public j topic. The administration could well afford 
Enemv No. 1 for a brief time, would probably to let the special session attend to urgent 
agree to that if he were able to speak now. matters of agricultural relief, and to permit 
Brady was cut down yesterday by the guns any long-range regulatory program to await 
of G-men and other officers who trapped a more propitious time, at least until busi- 
him and his gang when they attempted to ness has recovered from the influences of the 
rob a store at Bangor. Maine. In that inci- long regular session and the conditions re
dent the efficiency of mtxiern protective arms fleeted in the reaction of the stock market 
was again shown Brady was not able to and other barometers of economic welfare 
make good hiu boast that he would make the are adjusted.

I
low-salaried state employes for 
months
•Names and New»

Curtis Hill, formerly a districi 
attorney in East Texas, and one 
of the ablest assistants attorney 
general, has regsigned to enter 
private law practice with a Dal
las law firm. Hill, holding down 
the transportation desk, has won 
high regard the past three years 
for his able handling of the state 
truek and bus legal problems. . . 
Gov. Allred, whose close friends 
Speaker Bob Calvert. Judge Ralph 
Yarborough and Gerald Mann are 
all rumored candidates against 
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul for 
attorney general, issued a formal 
statement of a ••hand.s-off ' policy 
in this race. Calvert’s friends are 
reported to have been putting 
considerable pressure on the gov
ernor to aid the speaker, but with 
Woodul presiding in the recalci
trant senate, and far out in the 
lead in the political race, it was 
no time for .Allred to endorse 
any of his prospective rivals . . . 
Emmett Morse's bill to irermit lo
cal option on sale by the drink in 
the 44 •'wettest" counties in Tex
as was sent back to the liquor 
control committee for a hearing, 
and again came out with a fa
vorable report. Morse claims it 
will yield about $2.000,000 new 
revenue and simplify enforce
ment problems . . . One of the 
queer features of the pending 
bill to increase franchise taxes 
is the fact that it would heavily 
penalize folks who are trying to 
accumulate by buying life insur
ance. so they won’t be on the old 
age pension rolls later on. by tax
ing them to pay pensions to those 
who didn’t save anything . . . .  
The .senate at the weekend was 
ready to pass a re.solution ask
ing the attorney general to trans
fer venue in suits filed b.v vacan
cy hunters against 250 Polk coun
ty farmers from Austin to Polk 
county district courts. Gordon 
Burn«. Tom Holbrook and Clint 
Small led the floor fight for the 
resolution and Burns announced 
the attorney general had agreed 
to shift the suits to the home 
county of the land-owners, if the 
resolution parsed The vacancy 
hunters have been one of the bit
terest controversial elements in 
Texas for 20 years—ever since oil 
development began — and Small

-ABILE.NE. Oct. 13 (Spe)—De
fendants in three liquor cases 
were sentenced in federal district 
court here Tuesday by Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson as the crimin
al docket for the fall term of court 
was cleared.

John Proctor and John Bynum, 
both of Eastland county, were as
sessed penitentiary sentences of 3 
.vears each after hav'ing been con
victed of conspiring to violate the 
internal revenue laws and of vio
lation of liquor laws. They, with 
Martin Van Tickner and Frank 
E Sage, were defendants in the 
last case on the docket

Proctor and Bynum were lon- 
victed on all six counts in the in
dictment, receiving sentences of 18 
months each, not concurrent, on 
each of the first and seroria 
counts. On the remaining counts, 
they were asse.s.sed 18 months each 
to run concurrently, and sus- 
l>ended for a period of fi\e years 
after completion of their ihree- 
.vear terms in Leavenworth pen-

Farm Aid—
(CO.N’T tX t 'E D  FROM PACK 1)

increase the income of lowpaid 
employes and, he >aid, thereby 
increase production of the things 
they would buy

3 Land use legislation, spread
ing the TV’A idea to other sections, 
and providing new expan.ses of 
fertile soil to which families in 
the dust bowl and other poorly 
productive sections may move

4 Anti-trust legislation •‘to end 
monopoly—not to hurt but to free 
legitimate business."

5. Government reorgan.zano.-^
to make the processes of dcmi cra- 
cy "work more efftciently”

Mr. Roosevelt spoke irom the 
oval room of the White ILiusi af
ter announcing the callmg •. f a 
special session of eongrc" at a 
two-miiiute pres.' vonfereiice late 
in the afternoon.

Tlie president kt more rap.d- 
l.e than has been hi- cu'tom but 
he added emphasi.- to his word- Butler. P 
with sharp accent.' and ‘ n a.'ional 
pauses.

He d.d not include in his pro. 
gram for the (Hx-ial '« -non his 
supreme court reo; gar.izaiion biE 
which was shelved b> n e  -en.ite 
ut the last session.

•’I shall ask th.s special se-.sion

folloised He has produ« ed oil 
and owned oil pro))ert.v in all 
state! in which oil has been found 

He larly became associated 
w.th D B Cuff of Cleveland, O . 
and W F, Hupp, also of Cleve
land. in the oil and gas busine»s 
under the name of Root, Hupp 
and Duff and when he came to 
Eastland in the fall of 1917 he 
was a member of the firm That 
firm brought in a well on th* 
F'erklns lease in Eastland county 
when the owner. Eh Perkins, now 
deceased, war at sea in the navy, 
and attractixi national attention 
in nowspa[>er' and magazines be
cause of the sailor s wealth over
night

Mr R(X)t wa.« part owner of the 
Root-Rhodi Drilling company 
which from 1922 to 1925 drilled 
more th.m 7.5 wells for the Big 
Lake Oil .ompany in Reagan 
county

.About 1932 the Ro d - Rhodes 
Oil coiporatiun wa.' formed. Mr 
Root becoming the president and 
remaining until hiS death. e\en 
though in .M-y he old practically 
all his interest in ttio firm to his 
partner and nephew .A M Rhode» 

He wa.' a n • ir.ber of \ariou; nil 
■ rgani/atior.- .imi .i.- ■ held .« life 
membership in t.’ic Elk' lodge at 

He wa- one of the 
iharater m«'mN' - of the k.asliand 
lodge whi- h m.ide t’ .t third lodge
in Eastland int\ ,ir:d

itentiary. Proctor and Bynum ito consider immediately." the pre - 
had pleaded not guilty. .'ident .«aid. "certa.n important leg-

Aan Tickncr and .Sage pleaded islation which my recent triji 
guilty to the si.\ counts. A an Tick- through the nation eonvinve- «.o 
ner. who was used as a govern- the American jieople immediately 
ment witness against Bynum and need.

Ea.'tl.ind =.>unt> wa 
njunty in th.e I’ n.ted 
three l<'d4*

that
th.

time
only
w.th

not come within the governor ? 
call, and permitted introduction of Slap at I.nan Sharks 
the measure The vote wouloj Lieut. Gov. Waller Woodul 
indicate the senate will vote de- brf.ke one of the rare tie votes 
cisnely to cut the expenditures, m the senate this week to vote in 
Then, if Gov Allred, whose forces favor of . taU- employes who are 
dominate the hou.se, should block tjeln“ victimized by Austin loan! 
il there, or if he ihould veto it. .shark' Senator Joe Hill offered I 
the -enate apparently ha.s the a resolution asking state depart-! 
governor m a "spot -w here they ment heads to copoerate with | 
can place the onus for failure to their workers in escaping from; 
enact new tax l)ill.'. s<tuarely up- the clutches of the sharks, who I 
on Allred
Brain Truster*. Run Wild

Over on the hou.se side 
tors were treated to a 
sight. Dominated by

ta-

the resolution said, charged 100 
to 3(Hi per cent interest, and ter-, 
roiized employes by threat.' to re-| 

'tr.inge fjort them to their chief . when! 
Allred’.' they get behind on payments Thcj 

ring ..f youthful i>i ain-lruster , tie vote came on a motion to end | 
the majority of them kid.s just the jesolution to committee! 
out of their leen ., some-Uill study- where it probably would have 
mg law- 
taxalion
saf for a continuous 13-hour hear- ies<ilution. Th(- Austin Times, a

-a subcommittee of the died. Wofjdul voted "no.’' ana 
and revenue committee the senate promptly pa.'scd the

mg. They bandied figures running 
into the million' of dollars about 
like pennies, defied a large dele
gation of solid citizens who came

Weekly newspaper, has been ex
posing and campaigning against 
the loan sharks, of whom about a 
dozen have been fattening off

Proctor and who contributed ma
terially toward making the case 
against them, was given suspend
ed sentences of 18 months in 
Leavenworth penitentiary on each 
of the six counts, to run concur
rently. They were suspended for 
five years.

Sage, who did not employ coun- 
•scl and .«poke in his own behalf 
only briefly before sentence was 
assessed, was .sentenced to serve 
a year and a day in El Reno pen
itentiary in Oklahoma. Judge 
Davidson assessed the same sent
ence in each of the six counts, to 
run concurrently.

Charlie .Ash and Ardic Boyd of 
Jones county, convicted of violat
ing federal liquor laws, were gi\ - 
on suspended sentences. Although 
they •vs’cre found guilty by the 
jury, the court dwlared he was 
not •'entirely satisfied on basis of 
evidence presented,' Boyd and 
Ash were each assessed sentences 
of 1 year and I day on each of 
four counts in the indictment, 
suspended for a period of 3 years.

Theodore Fipley, who.se sentence 
in a third liquor ea.se was set 
aside last week, was re-sentenced 
Tuesday to serve a year and a 
day in El Reno iienitcntiary on 
one count, and was asses.sed a 
two-year sentence, suspendtxl for 
three years, on a second count.

Civil eases will occupy the re
mainder of the week in federal 
court. Informed sources express
ed hope that the entire docket 
could be cleared by the end o f ! * •'K.'ILR.S ,\RK

•'This does not mean that other 
legislation, to which I am no; re
ferring tonight, IS not important 
foi our national well-being. But 
other legislation cai. be more "ap- 
idly discussed at the regular se,'- 
sion "

Congress will coiuenc m special 
session November 15 instead of! 
waiting until the regular ses.'ion in 
January.

In his radio speech tonight he 
declared tho.se who opiwse tailing 
congress into sessi-.n arc fearful 
ol letting democracy oiH-iale. and 
rept'a'ed previous assurances that 
the administration is concerned 
not witli abolishing property but 
increasing the number of projiei ty 
owners.

.And, in addition, lie rtferied 
again to foreign affairs, with a 
statement that America mu'l ''ac
tively" seek peace.

■ pai
forthcoming inter

KK. ( AMM, HtNil FOI M)
BRIIKIEIA iRT .NVo i > t 13. 

1 V ■ ini'c up-in a t.mc tin rr w 
a i .imi. tvx- tiv . I- ro.imlnR
the great pl.nn' <’ Bertrand
.'schult.'’ of the Un;\cr-ity of Ne
braska museum field st.iff ha.s 
dug up bones from a herd of the 
huge animiaL' in a fo-jil bed near 
here.

•MONTI ,
«■••neral
^ a . (  uri
Probably 

flown our throat 
moment G.-ncra' t 
s o f f ’s " M o n t e  Cark  
likely to prove 
and ((in ,. 
book of thi

If you've y.-...- . 
you knovA q,;,, 
"SiKirtmg I 
Casino you can t .
: rx'vial cn d You 
a recogr , 1̂  ̂
for memc. :
. lubs. Then >uu I 
shirt in m ire • xcl 
risely rofirufi. circhi'

The General 
club. Me ha- lued J,, 
in Monte Carlo, j 
knows as much o 
trentc et (jua-ante 
as any living mar. , 
the Casino s founder ' 
dead these many ye«_' 
although he cxpla.^
(on several, to 
why It is one cannats 
at roulette, he corife^ 
he believes in as'j 
ways plays a «e.-tajj 
a certain three 
day.

It IS thi.s cherry 
that animates the gai 
narrative He exp’̂ aj 
dor the three basic 
why neither can w.» 
run He de* -nbes 
pigs are lucky ana 
step in something r. 
street, and money fr 
shop is lucky He tn 
the pierennia. Megera 
out of Monai t.'.e 
cidi's are m.'src trr 
than elsewhere 
that there n ,i -f»-- 
trolling the t .n- - 
terraces, waitu., ;o 
Into the emp*'. p ■ « 
suicides so ri -dy 
Ca.sino broke i
a medium lenzl.r i 
curious fact

The Genera. - t:- 
cori» erned wit;, unifiv i 
most famou* g (H ù.. 
earth He r-’ ••r 
fact that man 
di.'f'ourse.« on t 
and on the f.i 
man ever ha- 
ed trickery or.
Casino. This i 
he insinuates 
and broKers v 
tow ard

.Arcording to 
Metallurgical Engir.-r-sil 
automobile tire cof.jn ! 
1910 pn>duced ' 
in 19.36 a tire K .tir.g IJi 
for 20,000 mile.'

and

Radio Programs for Today
O  <1

W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  13 ( C u n t r a l  » r .d  K a s t e m  S ' la d s M T
N o tt ; A ll pr -gram t t * k'-y vr.d bas; .' c h a in i  o r fro u p ?  *.l. •r»' f 

T-r . -t-t • c to c ' I- ' •?•.*- ’ V Mult* a i l
P fo g ram t sub ject to change bjf e ta tiona  «without p rev io u* not • 

N B C - W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  C O A S T — k n *  ko in  r - 'H  
B A S IC — E a i t  w nf w n ac w *ie  w ja r

wTag ic>\A 5Aff)r w r.
VA ae w tarn w w j a  -,*- M id w e it
NM.l wn..4'j w '.i . w H Yv.Uf a .r e  
M ounta in ; h .i h d ) ; South w n .tg  
P a c if ic : krt k k «   ̂ jrno kh«i kp-i k cu  
O P T IO N A L  ( .I, ; • ra te  in te r
har:Knabl> -t M t i r r  IU :l*   ̂ r  » U  K  

network- •, B A S IC  — E a i t ;  w lw  w fe .i 
wjian w-rrk w. . . .  M -dweat; wg)
wfcrhf wl .w w.-i. k ' . i . .  .,34- O T H E R
O P T IO N A L  S T A T IO N S  — C a n a d ia n :
' p 't ! ' .  C e n tra l: V w • ri.J VI ! a iu>
K fv r . S o u th ; u- » j . t x  w fU -
W*U!. Wl '1 W. i, w fL 1A ri* W o'"- «  4S«-WMIl V •thill sho ! ' k\

IS doing so by parlRipating m t h c 'k . t '  "- 'r ' ' ''Mounu^n:
Klar K Pacihe ■ -  •
Cant. Ea t.rr.utioiuil ('onler-

ence on the situation
k ftik  h a g  k : i , j  lu r i .

re.'Ul’ ing 
undeclared war infiom Ja[)an's 

China.
The kind of pruspentv we 

want," he said, "is the cound and 
permanent kind, whieh is „ot 
built up ttmporai'ily at the ex
pense of any st-ction or any group. 
And the kind ol peace wc want i.s 
the sound and ptrmanent kind 
which IS built on the cooperative 
search for peace by all the nation' 
which want peace."

«;0— 5:30—Jack Armatrong Serial—
A i l "  \  H.gg.na Sketcn ».-I’  •*5- 5.45- Little Orphan Annie —
. .n A A '' .  •'ohnaton't Song, w ICampbell Royaliata :
5 IClT r ( i t o " ' “ ' P *  •' ^“ ''8I s t i  a” *“ '® P""'»'«5 4»^ 5 RHythmaire. Appear.' 6 5̂—Billy 4 Betty-weaf Don !Winilow of the Navy-w.-.t Little I BASIC — Eett

the week 
Claude Eastus, United States at

torney for the northern district 
of Texas, chose to wait until to
day to return his home in Fort 
Worth rather to than risk a drive 
last night on wet highways.

Thieves Publishing 
Own Trade Journal

WARSAW. Poland, Oct. 13. iA’ t 
A raid on a flop hou.se has 

yielded a surprising trophy- the 
'■trade journal ’ of W’arsaw thieves 

It is full of advice to theieves 
of all kinds and items from home 
and abroad of crimes interesting 
to ••the boys”  Queries on trade 
problems are answered under the 
head: "Among Our.selve.s."

Editors of the paper, called 
“ New Life, ” have been arrested.

has led the fight to curb them 
for years. The Polk county 
farmers and their ancestors, are 
said to have lived cm the land to 
which title is no'w disputed, for 
over 100 years, in some cases.

rLE.ASKI)
iH y  A nsoviati- il I ' l , . ' . ,  

Farmers were generally pleased 
as lams fell on nearly all Texas 
today. From the panhandle to

tJel Rio and eastward to Te 
kana. Drought fears were 
pcMcd in the ranch .'Cetions.

--------------- ----------------
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(.ootily t lue 

f,(('■ 'Uid Neill 
Shirs ‘1 y«uf 
j  ir. H.iItimore 
give mo u clue.''
 ̂ al > I'onds Huckloss 
ig his head Then he 
the middle of a shake. 
-, • he said “ If 1 heard 
pight recognize it But 
u run down a voice?" 
at did the voice say? 
what circumstances'’" 

the .'ame time I told 
when I hear the boss 

the phone. The boss 
bathroom when the 

and I answers it Foi 
he fellow thinks he is 
the boss, then he pulls 
its for Fanning. So 1 
r boss."
[id the voice say during 

Kind that he thought 
Fanning” ’

I ran into Googly in 
nt accidentally on pur.

i
all •
ou have it right?" 
f ■ Buckless repeated it 
!U figure anything from

that 1'. was an educated 
did' t talk like me " 
did Fanning say to him '" 
F yessed him This
r-IS.Ilk! a report of some 
e Î.1 . Wait a min-
■ the boss say one 
it -;! ui k me. He saV' tn 

( that don’t matter 
- teU him anything’ " 

'■jd.- d this over silently 
>.iu make of i f  "

Did you ever hear 
ritinned again’’ ’ ’

Well, n i  follow it 
d It IS all 1 can do ' 
» .  scowling blackly’ 

'¡"d damn' If you do 
how do 1 kno A , 

I-’ ijuare by me'.’ " ,
out you knows that 

■i 'luff." said Neill. “ If 
re plit on me I would 

I am in your hands " 
e -.1 ain't got it. Maybe 

'Uii .1 ...op’s trick to learn 
r.g .t of me”
» ¡ 1! h.ive to trust me”

St heir ’
\ou can be damn sure 

Î y. L. give the girl away 
neuT .see a dollar of it."
Alt growled Huckless 
are free to go and eome as 
¡ease I'll give you 24 hours 

don't -how me that stuff 
n I blii'.v the works S<.*e’’ "

In the 
, in, 24

. u lot "O kav"
Sounds Fantastic’

L pon landing from the vacht 
‘‘ "'•f'cl to Bonniger! 

Old you get anything” ' asked 
fuee was ;tetn 

Suppressing the first part of his
e d ^ r “ i  cle.smb-td the elue he had obtained, 

Bonniger considered it. \ein 
thought Probably he 
lie\e a word I ,-.iV

Ran into Googlv m hi', 
joint aecidentally on pur,.. 
Bonniger re|ieated dry 
fantastir to me '

"W e h.

him I 
rumored 

se from!

With Comanche 
Tratil Scouts

doesn't be-

" S o u n d s

ma H,.vner iud fallen de.id from 
heart dl̂ ,•a■:e iri her apartment as 
a result of having been tiild by 
her attorney that certain secun- 
tie-, winch she had showed 
wei,. worthies.. It » a ,  
that she pureha.sed ttu 
Panning.

Neill telt profoundly sorry for 
the unfortunate victim, and also
a little .sorry tor himself. Every,_________________________ ^
way he turned he appeared to be; Rutherford, who has moved

Rising Star.
. attingly had been keeping a' Members of Troop No. 36, 

■iri'iv*.a'''.\ '*0 when they Saba, are redecorating and is-
u-’.A V. n* Baltimore he modeling their troop room in the
-•nt First Methodist church. Recently

 ̂ garage to wait these scouts with their Scoutmas- 
■ called tor. and duly called, ter Bill Kimbrough, and Assist- 

r i i - I b e  ant Scoutmaster Stuart Paintei 
,‘L  went on an overnight hike up the

loo bad. .said Bonniger. “ Havo’ san Saba river 
you any other lead to follow?

Troop News
R W. Lawrence. Pioneer, 

taking over Troop No. 32 
scoutmaster. Until recently this 
troop was scoutmastered by Chas.

to

sented will enter 
contests.

17 Scouts In C ollege
The following list is from Troop 

No. 33, Lampasas, which is scout- 
mastered by flric .Matthew.v Frank 

f DIckason, Willis Moses, Earl Lind- 
isl.sey, George Gartman, Harry 

as'Goodman, Kenneth Brown, and 
Don Dunklin, University of Tex
as: Charles Bailey, George C. Tay
lor, James Spann, Texas A. & M.; 
La Vaughn Perry, Sul Ross col 
lege; Leslie Landrtim and Dur 
wood Watson, Draughons Busi
ness college; Howell Baddy, South, 
western university; T. R. Hunter, 
Westmoreland college; Harry East
ers and Edward Andrew Easters, 
San Marcos academy.

----------------o----------------

into inter-troopj R ¡d | n g  ¡n

England Pleasure

San
re-

you to

you come,

last.

often to build up a 
case on just -uch ,,. ,ap: over
heard ; iinversation." -.aid Neill 
■•Thi-rc 1. Fanning'. ,aying ,0 put 
with It. 'She never tells him any
thing 'She' fibvirmslv refers t& 
Mis‘ Rayner I i-.uld g., to hei 
for further information '

Bonniger wa .silent 
"If .vou approve. I'll go baek to 

tow n and see what 1 can do ’’ 
"Certainly is gixxi of 

take all this trouble!"
Neill made believe not to no

tice the dryness of hi.s tone. “Oh. 
that's all right. Will 
too’’ ’’

“ You tan go." he said, at 
“ but I ve got to stay here "

Neill thought: He is willing to 
appear to let me off on my own 
in the hope that I may lead him 
to something

“ Meanwhili I’ll be i|uestioning 
Eyster." Bonniger .,aid. looking at 
him hard

Neill knew that was hcpele.- 
".M.iltmgly will drive you.' 

Bonniger went on “Get some
thing to ea! before you .start."

Neill thought. Me wants time 
to arrange to havi' me trailed in 
town Well, that -: ail right.

■',-\nd by tiie way, ' added Bon- 
niti-r. "telephone me from the 
Lord Haltimor. as soon a. you 
arrive, r th.it I tan let \ou know 
if anything turn- up while you're 
on the road "

"Suit " ;-aid Neill. Ho thought 
Hr sleuths will be planted in the 
Lord Baltimore Doe- he think I 
can t -ee through all this ’

St Min he had eaten some
thing. Neill made another break- 
lUH'k d.i-h to ttiwn with Constable| 
Mattingly at th»' wheel.

Another .\venue ( Iused | 
In the street- ot B.iltimoie they j 

heard boy- tailing an extra in 
the Fanning case Neill bought «• 
pa|H-r and learned that Miss Km-

Not yet. Give m«' two hours." 
Good luck." Very dry tone. 

Neill sat down in the lobby of 
the hotel with a cigarette, to dope 
out a course of action. Word by 
word he went over his cryptic 
clue. ‘I ran into Googly in his beer 
joint accidentally on purpose.' 
tanning was so extremely cau
tious m talking over the tele
phone that "Googly" was prob
ably a code word, and it would 
therefore be useless to look for 
somebody who was called Googly

Troop No. 39 of Stephenville has 
reregistered for the present troop 

¡year Troop officers are: scoutma.s. 
ter, H. V. Collins; troop commit
teemen, Herbi-rt B. Garrett, John 
M. Watts. J. M. Stigler and Chap
lin Clinton Bradshaw

Drum iuid Bugle Corps 
A. G. Macy. Dublin bandmaster, 

who has been training the Boy 
Scout drum and bugle corps, 
states that the boys are progress
ing very rapidly In this work and 
that in a short time they will be

been suggested by some physical 
peculiarity.

If Googly ran a beer joint.

by all. The name had no doubt trained and finished Friday
afternoon. November 15th, these 
scouts will perform at the Dub- 
lin-Brownwood football game in

beer joint would have been takenj Dublin. They will be in full scout 
for granted The plain inference'tmiform. 
was that the beer joint was one 
frequented by Googly. It was al
so clear from "accidentally on 
purpose" that Googly was not a 
member of the gang 
cat’s-paw perhaps.
K 'opyrlKhl, 1»C7, by H ulbert K ootn erl

Ceurt of Honor
A court of honor for all Brown- 

wood scouts is to be held. 7:30 
p. m., October 19, In the First 

A kind of I Presbyterian church. A board of 
I review for this will be at 4. Oc
tober 15, in the scout office. 

; ’ court house. After the court of
NrUI locates fioogly's beer joint, ■ various troops repre-

Butcher Takes Cake 
As a Collector

LONDON, Oct. 13. (li’l — A 
butcher’s bright idea may revolu
tionize debt-collecting in Britain.

William Webb, who sells all 
kinds of meat to the families of 
Worthing, a coast resort, put this 
notice in his store window:

“ This business has been com
pelled to close owing to bad 
debts. A list will shortly be shown 
giving the names and amounts 
owing.”

Right away the money began 
rolling in. Trade organizations, 
throughout the country are study
ing the possibilities of the new 
system.

tomorrow.

Pays Other Man’s 
Taxes 13 Years

TOPEKA. Kas., Oct, 13. (/Pi— 
Fur 13 years H. M Guy and John 
Eyth of Topeka had been taxed 
for the other’s property.

The error was discovered this 
year when Guy complained to the 
county treasurer that his taxes 
were too high.

County commissioners returned 
S873.88 to Guy and allowed Eyth 
to settle for SU15.16,

W E H A V E  PAINTS
For the home, bam and car— 
that covers more, looks better, 
lasts longer and costs less. 

Al’TO ACCESSORIES 
CAR BATTERIES

W ESTER N  
SUPPLY CO.

E A T
Where you will like the 
food, like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

LONDON. 0<t. 13 >A‘ . Lon
don's subway — pardon. Under
ground — ha.s sott. upholsterea 
seats. No foolin’. And many of 
the cars have arm rests. Practi
cally luxurious! They say folks 
in evening clothi-s think nothing 
of riding Underground rather than 
a limousine.

This is only one of the con
trasts to New York's subway 
which amaze Americans newly 
arrived in London. Here are more

You can smoke on the Under
ground.

You can carry a bicycle on it.
You have to open and shut the 

doors yourself on many cars— 
with the result that trains often 
run with doors wide open.

There’s a first and third-class 
section on every train.

Fares range from two to 14 
cents, depending on how far you’re 
going. You buy a ticket at the 
booking — not ticket — office but 
you don’t hand it to anyone until 
you leave your station.

And when you're leaving the 
sign will more than likely not 
read “ exit" it will be "way out.” 

o -----
Many of London’s biggest mov

ie palaces show double features.

TOl RISTS I\( RF \SI:
LAREfXi Tex. 0<t 13 î l’ i_

Mort- than 100.(HXi American tour, 
istr entered Mexico through this 
bolder eity during the first eight 
month! of 1937. In this period 
there were 1,000 more cars cross
ing the line at Laredo than dur
ing the entire year ot 1936 Heav
iest travel both years was in 
June. July and August.

S A C R IF IC E
M ODERN

B U N G A L O W
On paved street, for 
sale for less than the 
paving cost. Must 
sell in next few days.

E.P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY
LU BR ICATIO N  -  W A S H IN G  

Done Right

SEIBERLING TIRES
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED  

Sold On Easy Payments

H A R V E Y  T H U R M A N
8th and Avenue E. New Gulf Station

:0M E T O  US
T your Shoe Repair 
k if you want the Best 
Service, Quality, and 

l” faction.
CISCO SH OE  

HOSPITAL
ÂKF. COURTNEY and 

C. R. .MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
C.AR REPAIRS 

WELDINO—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Nighl Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

BILL MXALL
Can Save You Money 

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 
204 W. 5th St.

BUY A  H O M E !
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE D A V IS
Telephone 198

SPECIAL
Heln-U-Self. 30 mic._25c
Wet Wasii—

Family Bundle_____ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle______ 50c
Family Bundle—

Finished__________ 7c Ib
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished_________ 5c lb
2 Shirts________________ 15c
2 Pants, W’o r k ________25<

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Píate
LVNCH_______ __________
Chicken
DINNERS __________ ______
Regular 
DINNERS _ _

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. A . E. W ILSON

15c
25e
3Sc

BC i
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RIGY CAFE
^lie  Best Place 

to Eat”
^ick” and ‘‘Sam’

Ü̂ T OUR MODiRN
LUMBER YARD

If you are going to 

build—See us.

If you are going to fix something—See us.
If you want any’hing m building materials or builder’s sup- 
pi,;s_w e have It. The quality is guaranteed. The prices are
fair to all.

Interview us for building plans, or estimates 
on any construction project

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ill E. Fifth.

Phone 4

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall’s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN’ BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Ciac«.

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AH Kinds.

^ REG LAR FELLERS
liminie’s Troubles Didn’t Start Yet By GENE BYRNES

Mufic

triU

PKI* I P
with

JAX BEER
15 Cent. 

BEST SELLER

SOUTHERN SELECT
10 Cents

THE GLORY OF TEXAS 
at your

Favorite Dealers

GRAHAM CONNALLY
Telephone 170

•■la

>* -«J
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IIM  rs. \ aughn Circle A Jealous Elephant?
No. 2 Hostess

Co-1 lostesses to 
Council Group

Mrs. .\i.o Lucas and Miss Ethel 
Mae Wilson were co-hostesses to 
Group Four of the Women's coun
cil ol the First Christian church 
Tuesday afternoon. The rooms 
were decorated in fall flowers and 
lighted candle's. Mrs. Jack Elkins 
gave the devotional using the life 
of the Biblical character, Sarah. 
The Lord's Pra:.’er was repeated 
in unison and roll call responses 
were verses of scripture. Refresh
ments, featuring a Hallowe -n 
theme, were served ti> Mmes. J ick 
Elkins. Troy Powell. Lonnie 
Shockley and sons, Audry E.i«’ll. 
Marshall Crawtord, Herbert t’au- 
dle, Ace Lucas, and Mi.'s»'- Wilm-'- 
Powell and Wilson.

---------------- o---------------
Homemakers Club 
Has Initiation

Intermediate 
Council .Meets

The intermediate department 
council of the Eiist Methodist 
church met Tuesday evening at 
the church and made plans for 
the year’s work. Mrs. Neil Lane, 
superintendent, presided. Plans 
were made for a Hallowe'en par
ty to be held Saturday night, Oct. 
23 at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Chambliss.

Berean Class Names 
New Officers

] Mis 1 
I to 

W 
A
gram on

The Foturt Hommakers club 
met In the horre economics de
partment of the high school Tues
day c'.cning in an initiatory ccre- 
mon\. Sue Witten, president. c-\- 
tended an invitation to every one 
present who was not a member 
to become a member of the Home
makers club of Texas.

Louise Evans, spint of home- 
making. and helpers, Nadene 
Huestis. truth; Marie Hunterman. 
health; Opal Sutton. loyalty;' 
Wynema Bond, friendship; and.' 
Mane Litchfield, courtesy, made'

The Berean class of the young 
peoples department of the First 
Baptist church met Tuesday eve
ning and elected the following of
ficers. Spurgeon Paiks, president; 
Even Humphrici, vice president; 
Blake Stephens, 2nd vice presi
dent; Rex Pollard, 3rd vice presi
dent; Donald Surles. secretary and 
treasurer; L. P. Holder and Elmer 
Rebinson, reporters; Weldon Iscn- 
hower. social chairman.

----------------o----------------

E Vaughn ua> ho.-tis- 
i'in le Two lit the .Methodist 
M, .S ITierdai atternoon. .Mr;
! Mtadle> liirected the piii- 

•e'hildhiKid and Youth.’ 
Mts H E Morehait gave a pa
per on "C'hnstian Education In 
the H '..ie. " .Mrs Bradley di.scu.s.s-j 
od "Trends of (.)ur Day Which 
.Affect Youth." Mi.s. J. B. Cuny 
gave the highlights of the "Re
treat at Nashville. " .Mrs. J. T. 
Fields presided over the -short 
business meeting. Refreshments 
were served to Mmes. A. C. Brad
ley. J. T Fields, J, B. Curry. Lee 
Owens. S. H. Nance, Charles Fla- 
hert.v, Joe Wilson, B. D 
B. E. Morehart, Jes.> 
and W H Hurd.

— ----_ o ----------------
Sixth Birthday Is 
Observed at Party

Barnard.
McCanlies

M rs. Hav 'es Circle 
No. 3 Hostess

Mrs. W. H. Ha.ves was hostess 
to Circle Three of the Baptist W. 
M. S. Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Viola Humphreys, returned mis

gave an interesting talk 
on China. The following officers

year.short talks on ‘ 'Homemaking." aft- elected for the new
er which the group repeated the'^ *̂^  ̂ Hayes, chairman; Mrs. .Algie 
pledge The members 
lomed into the club and initiation 
was in order. Refreshments were 
--erved.

----------------o
M rs. Shertzer Is 
Circle 3 Hostess

Circle Thre<‘ ot the Metht>dist 
W M S. met Tut'sday afterno<in 
with Mrs. John Shertzer. Meet
ing opened with the song. "He 
Leadeth Me”  Mrs W G, Powell 
led the opening prayer. Mrs W 
M. Joyner gave devotional on the 
“ Bible as a Guide Book ' .A .solo. 
■‘Come Ye Blessed" wa.- sung oy 
Mrs. W. B. Statham. Report 
from the World Outlook was giv
en by Mrs John Shertzer. Roll 
call responses were missionary 
topics. Following a short busi
ness meeting refreshments were 
served to Mmes J. C. Donica 
W. G. Powell. V. L. Thompson. 
R, S Elliott. Neil Lane. J. G. Me 
Callum. W. M. Joyner. John 
Brown, W B. Statham. N. W 
Noell. Thurman Cole, Hu 
bert Seale and the hostess

were wel-1  Skiles, vice-chairman; Mrs. Roy 
Morrison, secretary and treasur
er. Mrs. O. H. Dick, teacher; Mrs. 
O. L, Mason, assistant teacher, 
Mrs. H. L. Kunkcl. missionary 
chairman; Mrs R D. Jones, per
iodicals; Mrs. Asa Skiles. mission
ary programs; Mrs. Mac Stephens, 
stewardship; Mrs. W, C. Clements, 
repiorter; Mrs. Leon Manor, so
cial. Members present were 
Mmes. Morrison. Kunkel. Dick. 
Mason. Jones and a visitor. Miss 
Humphreys.

--------------- o----------------
Mrs. McArdle Has 
W.MS Circle No. 2

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

Circle Two of the Baptist W. 
M. S met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs H J .Mc.Ardle for election 
of officers. Mrs. Leon MePher- 
,son was elected chairman; .Mrs. 
L. G. Ball, vice-chairman; Mrs. 
James Huddleston, .secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. C P. Cole, teach
er. -Mrs. A. D. E.stes. stewardship; 
Mrs McArdle. missionary pro
gram; .Mrs. Don McEachern. edu
cation. .Mrs. W D. Hazel, benov- 
lence. .Mrs. W .A .Moon, mission 
study; Mrs. Cecil .Adams, repiort- 
er. .Mrs. J J. Butts, periodical. 
The circle voted to sponsor the 
Y. W. A. loi this Vfar. Mrs. .A 
D. Estes led the closm,; prayer. 
Mrs. T. H. Chumniv. president 
of the W M S., was a visitor 
during the i.lteinoon.

Orelt.i Dawn Van Email was 
complimented by her mother. 
Mrs. E E. Van Email, with a 
party Tuesday afternoon in cele
bration of her sixth birthday, Hal
lowe'en d^orations were used 
throughout the house. Games 
were played and Shirley Hutton 
won the prize for pinning the tail 
on the donkey. .A large birthda.v 
lake, decorated with six burning 
candles, centered the refreshment 
tabic. Hallowe'en favors were 
presented the guests. The hos
tess. assisted by Mrs. Horace 
Condley, served refrshments to 
Oretta Dawn Van Eman, Joe 
Christie, Bobbie and Carolyn 
Crofts. Forrest Snyder, Mary 
Martha Ball. Elaine Condley. An- 
neta Parish. Patsy .Nance, Martha 
Helen Brecheen, Peggy Lou Nix. 
Charlotte and Shirley Hutton and 
Edward Van Eman.

----------------o---------------

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Shelton of 

Big Spring spient the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elmore, 310 West 6th street

Kilstliind lioiird 
Tlimilni.s t<» 
(Juit I ont ¡K i l l

1.3 iSiH ; 
fiMilb.ill ''ft-

KA.>Tl..\.\l). <». t
I)i.-i-ontiiuiitnce of 
tllrly or of home g.mie- looms un
its aippoil 1.- received from E.ist- 
lami ; iti/ens, the -chool board d e .  
elared in an emphatic 
iS'-uid Tuesdav.

by the board that 
home thus far 

have resulted in m-ar 
Eastland ha.s 

...... „ —  this year. For
the

statement

It was shown 
games pla.ved at 
this yvar
rcK-k bottom gros.'es 
played foul games

Eastland gro-ss of the two
thec.imc' at home 

$lHSii'_’ ; tor the gamt 
total SI .dH.'i d.’l.

"Our atti filion has bet ii 
to some nitiism on pait 
land eiti/en- with 
transferring '.arie i

total was 
away the

called 
of E .et- 

relerem i' t(.
f our fiMitball

f the

foot- 
Eastland

No, it's just a peanut the huge pachyderm sen's, and wants. 
Sights like the above will delight circus fans in Cisco on Mon
day, October 18. when the .A1 G. Barnes and Sells E'lo’o Com
bined Circus cre'ct.s its acres of b.llowy canvas 
grounds for an afternoon and night performance, 
son the big consolidated shows are carrying 25 elephants, the 
largest numbe'r ever carried by u circus. In addition a person, 
nel of 1,000 perf miers will help make the day unforgettable. 
Performances start 2:00 and 8.00 p. m.

n the .AiriMirt 
This .'Oa-

Loboes—
ICO.NTI-VUKD FRO M I’AGt: 1)

Methodist Board—
(CO.N 'TI.NTKn F R O M  I’ A G K  1)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holleran of 
San .Antonio arrived Tuesday 
night to attend the funeral of J. 
.A. Bearman.

week the game between the -Abi- partment; 
lene Eagles and the Brownwood Mrs J. .A 
Lions should produce a second 
place position in the standings.
Ranger and Eastland should battle 
It out in a none too important 
game but the Mavericks should 
emerge the winners.

Big Spring will 
chance at up.setting

Eastland 
admissions.

Mrs. J. T. .Anderson 
Johnson and Mrs. D l- 

lon. teiuhers: Mrs. Sam H. King, 
superintendent of Junior depart- 
mtn;; Mrs. S. H. Nance, .Mrs. 
Crigler Paschall and Mrs. W. C 
McDaniel, teachers; Mrs. Neil 

have their Lane, sutH-nnter.dent of interme- 
the Bucks diate department; Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. E. L. Springer, Henry- 
Springer of Brownwood and ira 
Springer of .Athens are visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Keys.

Mrs. Claude Strickland of East- 
land was a visitor here today.

Misses Flo .Maddox and Little 
Stephens of Gordon visited Miss 
Martha Graves Tuesday.

--------------- o----------------

The Notebook

Thursday-
Friendly Tw-elve Forty-Two club 

will meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. E. 
C. McClelland, 1008 West seventh 
•Street.

Young people district banquet 
at Eastland 7:30 p. m.

The Thursday Forty-two club 
will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
J. B. Cate, 208 West 4th street

when they- meet E'riday but w-ifh 
the Breckenridge boys already 
two jump.s behind such an out
come seems unlikely. With four 
undefeated at each other's throats 
this week only tw-o teams are 
bound to emerge from the fray 
with a clean slate. These tw-o 
should be the two to fight it out 
for the pennant.

Standings

Friday
Boy- Scouts meeting 

church at 7:30 p. m.
Merry Wives Forty - two 

will meet at 3 p. m. with 
J. J. Butts.

----------------o----------------
Funeral—

(CO N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE 1)

at the

club
Mrs.

E, .M. Howard, Mrs, Bertha May
nard, Rising Star, Wesley Har
rell, San Antonio, J. N. Caton, 
Talco.

Art Newcomb, Allen Newcomb 
Doyle Morrow and Virgil Clayton 
Fort Griffin.

--------------- o----------------
Look in the Classified First.

Team— W. L. Pet. 1
Stephenville - - 3 0 1 OOOi
Brow-nw-ood 3 0 1.000 i
Sweetw-ater 2 0 1.000
Abilene .  2 0 1.000
San Anpelo 1 2 333
Breckenridge 1 o .333
Big Spring 1 2 ,333,
Eastland 1 3 .250
C is c o __  . 0 2 •00 ,
Ranger 0 3 000 i

Chambliss, Mrs. O. L. Stamey and 
J E. Harvey .teachers; Mrs. Vir
gil Thompson, department secre
tary; Mrs. John Shertzer. super
intendent of young people's de
partment; Mrs. W. Z Latch. Mrs. 
J C. Mc.Afee, Mrs. W. B Ricks, 
Mrs. E. L Hazlcwood and Carlos 
J Turner, teachers; F". B .Altman. 
Mrs. John Brown and Miss I.eEa 
Latch, adult department teach
ers.

-------------- o----------------
Ice absorbs beat when melting.

game.' to other tovvn 
trill.' lecited the .'fati-inent.

--It cost' money to run a 
hall team and unl< 
nt:zen' 'Upport olir team by thi-ir 
attend.Ill'e vve will hav i- to trans
iti- ali gami.' t<> other town.' of 
diMontinue looth.ii: «-ntiiely in out 
M hool.'

Ea.'tland's gro>< 'hare in games 
t.' date were jxnnted out:

.Sept, 17. UrownwiK'd 
at Eastland. -'>41 paid 
$10130

Sept 24. Ea.stland at Hig Spring 
1.352 paid admissions. $355.99.

Oi-t 1. Eastland at San .Ange
lo. 3,156 paid admis.sions. $729 75.

0<-l. 8. .Abilene at Easiiand. 460 
admissions, $84 62.

It was explained Ea--tland re
ceives 50 jH-r lent of gre-.'S gate 
when playing away from home 
and pay e\p< n.'e' for ti am while 
avvav. Eastland playing at home 
nx-eives 5o per cent of gro.ss gate 
receipts and pays .ill game op<-rat. 
ing t xpenses. officials, tiiket .sell
ers, '.vatchmen. etc

-'It IS not the intention of the 
sehoo) hoard to maintain our foot
ball ti-am f'>r commeri lal reasons 
only, however, we exfioct it to be 
self .supfioiting "

-'Mreckenridge n< w- wants us to 
transfer ,i game a-heduU-d with 
Eastland at Eastland. .N’ov 22. to 
their town to b<- p.aved at night 
Their contention h that th* 
Brixkeniidge team . leing sup- 
tiorted far better than the East- 
land team and that it might mean 
a loss fiiianrially for Lxvth si-hool« 
If the game is played in Eastland 
We hesit.iie to tr.insfer this game 
but in the face of the support we 
have bisen getting perhap.s w-e 
should do so ’

WANTED 
maid for 

Tel. 312

MILK TKK Ex
Effective (j tobern, 

advance 1 cen; per ^4 
Myrick. J F. .Msup,
E N. StrickLind.

Practical joking u 
meaner in Jaj m. 1:2' 
in jail or a fine.

The
forms of bint 
s|H-aking, but .;

T l i U O
Just Call 21t|

During the l urrent year, chem- 
ieal manufacturers alone are 
spending $20,000,000 and chemi
cal proces.s industries -a-veral 
times that total for research

Muscular 
Rheumatic

It take« more than "j-jkii 
draw- them out. It uki«i*a 
irrif»»»*’* like good oU !
— KNithing, waminf. 
and helpful in dra«-..’if o«3 
eongeation ami pain wtmr 
the arhiiig spits

•MuMnilar lumlitgo. Kf. 
stiffniv g»‘nerally yield p 

Better than the "id-ftsh 
tard plaster, Mustenl» tal 
used by millions fur 30 v-wit ii 
mend»^ by many durtenistif 
All druniats’. In three eg 
Ki'nlar Streng* h. CLidntil 
anJ Kitra Strung.

Games Friday
Sweetwater at Stephenville.
Brownwood at .Abilene.
Cisco at San Angelo.
Eastland at Ranger.
Breckenridge at Big Spring.

-----------------o---------------
Three per cent of the adult pop

ulation of the United States have 
giaduated from college end an
other four per cent have attended 
some college.

W. O. W. Camp
Claco Camp No. 

500 meets tlrst^and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
n igh ts  Id  e a c h  
month.
707^ Main Street. 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

Monday 4 0  
I O  October 10

Two Performauices — 2 and 8 p. m.

Only Big Railroad Show Coming
Reserved and Admission Tickets on Sale Circus Day 

at MOORE DRUG CO.

Let s Talk About
Pictures

in a manner unap-PICTURES "tell the story" ... « ..iawni;i
proachod by any other methods. But, first, let us 
ask you; How do you like the photo e n g r a v e d  

pictures and other illustrations presented daily in the 
columns of the Cisco Daily Press? Don’t you think 
they are just dandy? Oh, yes; The Daily Press operates 
Its own photo engraving plant. This department was 
installed a few weeks ago and affords Cisco a r e g u l a r  
metropolitan service in modern journalism. The Daily 
Press is one of the few small city daily papers, m 
towns of Cisco's size in America that maintains an en
graving department of its own.

Now. what was the incentive prompting the man
agement of Ihe Daily Press to establish this splendid 
new- feature? That incentive w-as the same aspiring 
urge that has prompted the promoters and builders of 
the Daily Press to give its patrons the best and newsiest 
home-owned and home operated, small city daily paper 
in America. Cisco has a glorious past, Cisco has a bril
liant present. Cisco has promise of a wonderful future.

THE DAILY PRESS is proud to be a part of thi.s 
master work shop. With every resource at com m and, 
every facility it may control, it comes to the great tasks 
with clean hands and warm heart, to take its place in 
the .scheme of things, and “carry o n " in achieving the 
highest id(‘als in its chosem field.

THE DAILY PRESS Engraving Department is 
improving day by day. It will continue to improve 
and expand. The management and every department 
’f the Daily Pres organization are ever keenly alert 
ami (ager to do anything that will enhance its service.
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